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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Says a Feiv Tilings About theWcather.

She Talks of Newport Doings The Russell
Duanes in the West Other Matters

WHAT on earth shnll I tnlk nbout
It's clone notlitnc but

rnln, rnln, rnln, till every one Is nbout
as soaked as the whent crop, and thnt's
Kolns some ! Did you ever know nny-thin- g

to beat it, nnd when yon hour
that, don't you wnnt to kick someone?
And yet don't you wnnt to sny It your-
self? You do.

Why, yesterday T was golnR out
whero I wanted to look decently dressed
nnd I spent tho whole mornlnB chnnu- -'

Ing first Into white shoes nnd n Hunt
frock when the sun wns out, and then
beforo the frock was buttoned on, the
rnln would pour down nfrnln and into
dark shoes nud (town Rot I, only to re-
move them a half hour Inter when the
sun came out and get Into the sum-
mery outfit once more. Then, finally
finish up in the dnrk confection nnd
out in tho street in the sun.

However, there are some places
where the sun is shining a bit. At
Newport it is not bad, only one day of
rnln I hear, and out in Ohio no bad
weather at all. .So they'll get theirs
after a while, and we will pant in the
rays of exceeding hot sun, I doubt not,
ere this summer Is over.

T SAW Izora Hunter Davis in the mid
- die of one of the pours of Sunday
looking very well in a flowered pink
voile frock and a pastel green hat
trimmed with wild flowers. She was
waiting under an nwnlng, nnd Doctor
iMvis was with her wearing flannels
and n dark cont. Fortunately, their
car cume for them, nnd tney mnnnged
to elude the young deluge which was
emptying itself from the clouds at that
moment.

rpiIE Joe Wideners will give a dinncr--- -

dance in Newport on the eighth of
August for Arell, their son. Arell was
in the scrvlee during the war and is
now spending the summer in Newport
with bis parents. Fifi, as I told you,
i not to come out until next jenr, as
she is still only seventeen. The dinner
dunce is to be given for the younger
set, nnd some of the younger married
people will go too. I have not heard
that nny subdebs will be there, unless
Fifi herself is present, and I suppose

will be. It's hard to have a party
and exclude one's daughter just because
she is n year too young.

a wonderful time Mrs. IlussellWHAT
had in Japan ! She and her

daughter went on several months ago
to visit Mrs. Duane's brother and
sister-in-ln- the Hoy Morrises, and
they hnd an audience with the empress
n'everything. And they have come
back to our own country now by way
of San Francisco, I understand. Mrs.
Morris and Sarah and Ted Morris
rnme over with them, but Mrs. Morris
will probably stay out in the West nnd
then return to Japan, while the Dunnes
will come back to Philadelphia traveling
slowly through the West.

a number of the Y workersQUITEhomeward bound these dnys.
Miss Esther Lloyd, who has been work-
ing wonderfully at Brest, is on her way.
She has been overseas for some time
nnd had charge of the hostess house in
Itrest for awhile and of the rest house
in Brittany just outside of Brest. She
was quite ill but, has reepvered and
has been working at Federes where the
army has put up a wonderful hut nnd
the Y is in charge. They have a huge
stage at one emr nnd an inclined floor
and the other cud has the kitchen nnd
counter where the Y girls bervc the
boys.

I understand there was a costume
party held there last week, and the men
all nppeared in Y. M. 0. A. apronH
and caps, and what the girjs' costumes
were was not stated. It's awfully hard
work, but it must pay to know how
much you are helping to brighten the
soldiers who nro nwniting to return
home.

Elizabeth Williams has been working
in Brest. She is to return home soon,
and Eleanore Bispham has done really
splendid work over there, too. It's
wonderful how many girls from hen-hav- e

gone over, and even come back,
and some of us do not even know that
they had gone, yet they hnvc been there
for months; nnd, believo me, tho boys
over there know that they have been
there, and they won't forget it.

never can tell what is going toYOU even when you go to church.
Usually, you think there'll be a hymn
here nnd a prnycr there and a sermon
.here, but the rcgulnr doings at a cer-

tain very fnshionablo suburban church
were almost upset by a most unusual
incident last Sunday.

It was about time for the sermon,
and suddenly there was much whisper-
ing and shuffling about near the pulpit;
and then one usher appeared from tho
bottom of the church and another from
the top of the church, and little "chc,
die, ches" wcro heard and "shoo, shoo,
fchoos." And then every one saw the
eat descend from the pulpit, while the
rector, taking her place, gave out the
text. NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

The guests at the bridge and lunch-
eon given yesterday by Mrs. A. Merritt
Taylor, at her home, in Wnyne, in-

cluded Mrs. William Baker Whelen,
Mrs. Winficld S. Arter, Mrs. Coleman
Feace Brown, Mrs. Thomas J. Magear,
Sirs. J. E. Cope Morton, Mrs. James
A. Bond, of Baltimore, and Mrs. James
W. Heed, of Virginia.

Mrs. Howard H. Henry and her
daughter, Miss Sarab Henry, will
leave this afternoon to spend six weeks
at Mr. G. Tucker Bispham's ranch, in
Wyoming.

Lieutenant Colonel J. Franklin
who has been two years in

France, returned on Sunday and is
staying at his summer home, Iladnor
Valley Farm, Itosemont.

Mrs. McFadden and hr daughter,
Mrs. Harold Sands, wmt to New
York to meet Lieutenant Colonel Mc-
Fadden,

Mrs. C. C. narrlson, Jr., will leave
tomorrow to join Mr. Harrison and
their children at the Burt's rapch, in
the West.

Mr. and Mrs. Itollin H. Wilbur, of
pid Stone House, St. Davids, will
leave for Alexandria Bay, T. I,, Au-
gust 1. Their daughter, Mrs. Richard
McSherry, of Baltimore, is spending
the summer at the Thousand Islands,

Mr. Archibald J, liarklle, of Inver-- 1
' '- l . t

home, Wayne, will leave today to visit
.Mrs.' William T. AVrlght at her cottage
In Nnrrngansett for a week. Mr.
Itarklle will join Mrs. Bnrklle next week
nnd they will go to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Snmuel Kiddle nt Saratoga Springs be-

fore returning home.

Miss Catherine Mather, dnughlcr of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor C. Mather, ol
Hnverford, returned from Cape May on
Monday. She hns been visiting her
uncle and aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gilbert
Mnther. Mnster Chnrles Mnther. 2d.
nnd Mnster Victor P Mather, Jr.,
arc spending two weeks I n Chelsea.

Mrs. Ernest. La Place and her son
nre spending n few weeks at the y

House, Dclnwaro Water Gap.

Mrs. William Barnes Lower nnd her
dnughtcrs, .Miss Mnry Elizabeth Lower
nnd Miss Ituth Eleanor Lower, willspend part of July and August with
Mrs. Lower's father, Mr. Isaac Tavlor.nt .Mountain Home. Pocono Mountains.
The Ucv. Dr. Lower, pastor of HolyTrinity Church, Logan, will join his
KcHy.IattCr lmrt f AuE"St nt
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berth, are intertaiiiing Mrs nP1mother, Mrs. J. N. Jlinnick.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II S Hnwoii -

wicnn uitj foj the summer.

brier, White Sulphur Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Castner Jrwho are at their plate in Devon for thesummer, spent the week-en- d heIrajmore, Atlantic City.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
vil; Mn, 'T"mr'' ('In- - of 17-1(-

Ldgewooil street, will leave nextweek for Canada, where thev will spendtwo weeks visiting Mrs. Clark's brother.

North
Fl'nnk Hiadler, of IT.').-- !

Sixty-fir- st street, will
remainder of the summer in Viidwood.

Mrs-,n""- Kluth, of 17-ir- ,

North Edgewood street, have returnedfrom a fishing trip at Rlonmsburg,

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Walter Smith will give a lunch-eon on Saturday nt her home for t e

H.r'roV? ,th,. SiKnn I'lli Rororttv
rfri hTi"Jelpl"n Xormnl School f"rSr' KUMts will include Mrs.Harry Ldgar Donahoe, Mrs. JamesBurgess. Miss Gertrude Currv, MissMadelene Cgnahnn, Miss Leila Ran-dall, Mrs William Schock. Mrs. Jo mStewart. Mrs. Isaac Dalzell, Miss eCrozier, Miss Cora Rogers, Mrs.N. Kelly and Mrs. Joseph Clay.

The Rev Ilussell II. Conwell, ofiNorth. Broad street, hns gone to hissummer home, the Eagle's Xest, inSouth Vorthington, Mass.
Miss Ruth Day is spending the sum-mer In Farmmgton, Del.

M"-- . William B. Odenatt,of 3239 West avenue, will leaveon August for several weeks' stay atthe Dennis in Atlantic City.

V'Sl Cather'ne Keller, of Sixteenth
nnd Wallace streets, is visiting friendb
in Ocean City for a fortnight.

Miss Helen Lehman, of Eighteenth
nnd Spring Garden streets, will spend
the coming week at Clratersford, Pa ''on ,4he Perkiomcn.

.Miss Suzette Arnold and Miss Julia
Arnold, of 045 North Twenty-secon- d

street, nre spending the summer nt 21
South Delaware avenue, Atlantic City.

Mrs. 0. Sterling, of Twenty-firs- t
nnd Rnco streets, has Mrs. John Camp-
bell, of Reading, as her guest for bev- -
crai weens.

Miss Katherine Mayer and Miss Ju-
lia Mayer, of the Lorraine, have left
Atlantic City for Naples, Mc, where
they will spend several weeks before
going to the N litte Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mittlemnn. nf
2.101 North Eleventh street, nnnounce
tno engagement ot tlicir (laughter. Miss
Florence Mittlemnn and Mr. Ralph 13.
Brunswick, of Steubenville, O., for-
merly of this city.

NORTHEAST PHILADELPHIA
Miss Nettie Muller, Miss Mollie Mul-le- r

nnd Miss Paulino Muller, of 1328
North Sixth street, are taking an ex-

tended trip to Cincinnati, O., and
Louisville, Ky., visiting relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Taylor and their
son, of Norjh Franklin street, nre
spending the summer nt Far Rockaway,
N. Y.

Mrs, S. Clemmons, of Fourth and
Thompson streets, is visiting friends nt
Old Point Comfort, Vn., until the first
of September.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Catharine Dougherty, of 12,14

Christian street, is spending the sum
nier in Sea Isle City.

Mr. Joseph Tiesi, 1112 South Seventh
street, has returned to the city after
making an extensive tour of New York
state In an automobile. He was ac-
companied on tlie journey by Mr, Adam
Lang, of Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fudullo, of
South Eleventh street, are incudlnr a
lew wetka in Atlantic City.
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EVENING PUBLIC

QERMANTOWN
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Ncvin Pomerov,

of 2.1," Pclhnm road. Oermnntown. will
motor to Boston this week, where they
will visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlton Du Puy
Jacobs. Mrs. Jnrobs. before her recent
marringe. was Miss Eliso Darby, of
uerninntuwii.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles II. Miller and
their famllv, of 4111 West Ilnnsbcrry
street, are spending the summer nt their
cottage. Ill St. Clnir avenue, Spring
Lake, N. J.

A series of dances will be held every
Thursday evening during the summer
months nt Ilolficld Country Club, on
Thorps Innc, to which members nnd
their guests arc invited. Special solo
music for the benefit of those who do
not dance is given during the inter-
missions.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Tomlinson, of
S0.1 East Washington lane, hnvc re
turned from n trip to Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Spieglmnn, of
11510 Weidner place, nre spending the
summer months in Atlantic City as
guests of Miss Cecilia Atlas, of Oak
Lane.

CHESTNUT HILL
Mrs. Cazncau McLcod, of Richmond,

Vn., who has been visiting Mrs. Thomas
II Elcock, 12,'t Bethlehem pike, expects
to return to her homo today.

Mrs. Chnrles Rowland nnd Miss
Frances Rowland will spend the re-

mainder of the summer at their cottage
nt Bay Head.

Dr. William C. Sheehnn, of White-mars-

Is spending his vncntlon nt
Buckhill Falls, Pn.

Mr. William K. Henkels, of OoOl
Gerninntown nvenuc, hns returned to his
home from n visit at Chelsea.

FRANKFORD
5Irs. C. Conley. of Penn street, is

spending the summer nt Wildwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Cains, of 1024 Wnkc-lin-

street, nie spending the summer nt
Wildwood Crest.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Crossett nnd
their daughter, Miss Mary Crossett. of
Lesher street, are spending several
weeks at Atlantic City.

Mrs. I,. Rubins, of Hawthorne street,
is visiting in Salem, Mass., for scm'ki'
weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .Tosinh Steel, of 17
Kinsey street, have returned from s
Louis, Mo., where they were isn
their son, Mr. Oliver Steel.

ROXBOROUGH
Mr. nnd Mrs, Chnrles Struse mi

their familj . of Ridge avenue, have giiu
to Wildwood for the summer.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Edward A. Eichman
fit MO Ljceum nenue, who arc spend
Ing the summer months nt Ventnoi
have as their guest Miss Stelln Furs
ter, of Mnnnyunk avenue.

Miss Sue McKennn. of Hermitage
stieet. hns retumed to Roxborough after
spending the enrly summer at Wild-woo-

Mrs. Laura Carman nnd her fam-
ily, of 72.1 Corinthian nvenuc, hnvc
closed their winter home nnd nre oc-

cupying their summer home on Ridge
avenue.

Mr. Howard F. Kerkeslnger. of Rox-
borough nvenuc, and his family, hnve
gone to Atlantic City for several weeks.

TIOGA
Under the direction of Miss Laura M.

Southwiek, n lawn fete will be held on
Saturday afternoon and evening on the
grounds of the Samniitnn Hospital,
Broad nnd Ontario streets, in nid of the
fund to enlnige the roof garden of the
hospital so that the children in the
medicnl as well as" the suigical wnrds
rnn have the benefit of the garden.
Mr. i reclaim Kcndrick, imperial po-

tentate, and Mr. Charles F. Bair,
piesent potentate of Lu Lu Temple,
have contributed a bnotlwof Kewpie dolls
which will be in charge of Mr. Fred-
erick Sulver nnd Mr. Charles Grakelow,
nobles of Ln Lu Temple. Another in
teresting feature ot the aflair will be
the baby show in the afternoon at 2
o'clock, when the sixty babies bom in
the hospital within the last jenr will
take part in the contest. Dr. inner
Krusen, Dr. J. C. Applegate, Dr. II.
Brookcr Milft. ami Dr. Laura Car
nell, dean of Temple University, will'
be the judges. The aids nt the various
booths in the bazaar will be directed by
.Mrs. II. Hrooker Mills. .Mrs. H. O.
Hillegus, Mrs. L. Peter, Mrs. J. C.
Applegate, Mrs. L. B. Ilecklcy, Mrs.
W". Mctzel and Doctor Carnell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Heist, with
their daughter and son, Miss Elizabeth
Heist and Mr. lleisr. uml Mrs
Heist's mother, Mrs. W. Crummc. of
West Tioga street, have gone to Atlan-
tic City for the remniuder of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Armstrong and

life .
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MRS. JAMES TAYLOR HAW-
THORNE

Who was remembered as Miss
Jessie Leah Ames, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles B. Ames, of J27
South Fortieth street. Her wed-

ding took place last month
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TO BE MARRIED TODAY
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.MISS MARGARET DENNISTON

Daughter of Mrs. I?. K. Dennlston, of West School lane, fiermantown,
whose marriage to .Mr. Ernest Kershaw will take place today at her

summer home in Petit Manon, .Me.

The Evening I'tnuo Lnnonn
will be glad to publish items of social
interest sent in by the renders.
Items should be written on one side
of the paper only nnd should be
signed with the nnme of the sender
and the telephone number, that they
may be verified.

Address Society Editor, EVENING
Pl'nr.ic Ledqiih, OOli Chestnut
street.

their family are occupying their cot-tag-

1210 Wesley avenue. Ocean City,
ami will rcmnin until autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus C. Clcgg. of
1028 Butler stieet. nre spending the
summer in Pitman, N. J.

MANAYUNK
The clnss of lflllt of St. John's School

will leae on August fl to be guests over
the week-en- d nt a house party in Wild-woo-

N. J. The members include
Miss Helen Welsh, president; Miss
Annn Duffy, secretary ; Miss Theresa
Loughery, treasurer; Miss Mary Cnrr,
Miss Sadie Mutiny, Miss Mary Rafter,
Miss Annn Cosgrovc, Miss Doroths-Simler-

,

Miss Helen Simlcr, Miss Mary
Devlin, Miss Clara Hant, Miss Flor-
ence Lees, MIrs Irmn Norton, Miss
Ileginn O'Hnra. Miss Mary Desmond.
Miss Veronica Loftus, Miss Grace
Dover, Mis Nellie Gallagher, Miss
Edithn Mclntyrc. Miss Margnret Howe,
Miss Dorothy MeCann. Miss Anna
Tresman, Miss Monica Lescher, Miss
Mnrirnret De Haven nnd Miss Edna
Price. The class will entertain the
alumnne association of the school on
Tuesday, September 0. in St. John's
Hall, when a play will be given, fol-

lowed by dancing

Miss Marie R. Welsh, of 4400 Main
street, is spending the week in Wlld-woo-

Miss Margaret De Haven, of Lyceum
avenue, will leave on Saturday to spend
the week-en- d in Atlantic City.

WISSAHICKON
Miss Myra Wartman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood P. Wartman, of
,100 Rochelle avenue, will give a lunch-
eon and card party on Saturday at her
home in honor of her guest, Miss Dor-
othy Allen, of Birmingham, Ala. Other
guests will include Miss Eleanor Brom-
ley. Miss Anne Bnrth. Miss Kathleen
Perrv. Mrs. George Bovnrd, Mrs. Lester
Blankin, Mrs. George C. Henderson,
Jr., Miss Susnnne Fisher, Mrs, Joseph
Cully, Mrs. William P. Adelhelm und
Miss Myrtle Silvcrwood.

Mrs. Frank Whitcomb. of Rochelle
nvenue, nnd Miss Lucy Fox, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Fox. left on Sat-
urday for n tour of the Thousand Is-

lands nnd Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Henderson
and their daughter. Miss Dorothy Hen-
derson, of 318 Rochelle avenue, left
early in the week for several weeks' stay
at Wildwood. Their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Hen-
derson, Jr., hnve returned to Wissa-hicko- n

after spending the early sum-
mer at Wildwood.

Mr. Lnwrence Miller is spending sev-
eral weeks in Atlantic City.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Sir. and Mrs. John Wyatt, of Hay-

wood street, have returned home after
spending a fortnight at Cape Maj.

TVfw nml Afro T L. Ttnnk nml Mi.
JohnL. Book, Jr., of 3510 Bowmaii
street, will snend the month of Amriist
in Wildwood.

XIk a.i,l fra Tirmlnri.lr Tlurlnnw Af
4027 Queen lane, are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a son, David
L'Urman iiuuenz. -

Owing to the inclement weather dur-
ing the midsummer carnival of the
Cornus Christ! Church the festival will
be continued on Friday and Saturday
evenings, nnnuiu me weamer De clear
the affair will take place on the church
grounds, Twenty-nint- h street and Alle- -'

gneny avenue, nut it tne stormy weather
continues the bazaar and entertainment
Will he held initne assembly hall,

WILL CAST BALLOT

FOR MISSION HEAD

Very Rev. Patrick McHale to
Have Vote in Election of

"Superior General

The Very Rev. Patrick McHale. rec-
tor nf St. Vincent de Paul's Catholic
Church, Oermnntown, will sail Satur-
day on the Aquitanin to take part in
the election in Paris of a superior gen-
eral nf the Congregation of the Mission,
founded by St. Vincent de Paul in Ki.12

Father McHale will be unaccom-
panied on his trip across, hut will bejoined later by the two provincial dele-
gates chosen by the provincial assembly
June 24 to represent this province. Thetwo delegates are the Rev. J. A. Hnrt-net- t,

pastor of St. Catherine's, andthe Rev. William Doctor, professor of
theology ot St. Vincent's Seminary.

A general conference of provincial
superiors and delegates is held every
twelve years nnd nt such emergency
times ns mny be necessary. The Instgeneral conference was held in 1014
when Emile Villette was elected su-
perior general. Since his dentil in
1010 the office hns been vacant.

Thirty-thre- e provinces all nier the
world will be represented and the con-
ference will number nbout one hundred
priests. The meeting is alwnjs held in
P.iris nnd it hns been customary to
elect a Frenchman as superior general.

Father McHale is the provincial su-
perior for the eastern province of the
Fnited States, a territory including
the canal zone and dioceses east of Chi-
cago. The office is held by appoint-
ment from the superior general of the
order nnd is indefinite in length of
time. This is the fourth time thnt
Father McHale has attended the Pnri
conference, his first trip having been
made in 1800.

The election of the superior genera)
will take place at 0." Rue de Sevres
on September 27 The language of
the conference is Latin nnd following
the election of the new head of the
order, there will be a business session
lasting perhaps a month. All delibera-
tions on the laws nnd organization of
the order nnd other subjects to be dis-
cussed nt the conference will be con
ducted in the conference language.

During the absence of Father Sic-Hal-

thA parish duties will be under-
taken by the Rev. F. J. Maun, su-

perior of St. Vincent's Seminary.

$75,000,000 HA N GjTo N W0 R D

Interpretation of "Issue" to Decide
Big Marshall Field Bequest

Chicago, July 2.'!. The ultimate
ownership of perhaps f,!i, 000,000 of
the estate of Marshall Field, Sr., hangs
on the interpretation by the lourt of one
word in the famous will. If it is con-

strued that Mr. Field meant "lawful
issue" when he used the word "issue,"
Captain Marshall Field, 3d, probably
will inherit most of the share of his
dead brother, Henry Field.

On the other hand, if it is decided
other "issue" is covered, Henry An- -

thony Marsh, Henry Field's son born;
out of wedlock, will be entitled to the
late Henry Field's portion of the

with the exception of the dower
rights of his widow, Mrs. Nancy Per-

kins Field.
This became known when a long cross

bill was filed by the attorneys of Cap-

tain Marshall Field.
An nttempt to forestall the claim of

Mrs. Peggy Marsh for her child and an
effort on the part of Captain Field to
obtain possession of the bulk of the
estate are stated as reasons (or the
filing of the bill. .

f -

CLERGYMEN APPROVE

EXCHANGING PASTORS

Believe Plan Is Fostered by
British and American

Governments

The plan (o exchnngc Protestant min-
isters of various faiths between this
country nnd Great Britain, recently put
fnrwnnl. is approved in this city b both
the clergy nnd laymen. No details, how- -

ever, have been received here of the ,

Plan and. ns yet, no Philadelphia clergy-
men have been selected to visit England,
as far ns is known by those mot pronf-inen- t

in church organizations.
Announcement hns been mnde in Eng-

land of the formation of n linked or
gniiizntinii with the approval of the
American nnd English Governments
through which the churches of both
countries may exchange prenchers. Some
of the influential ministers heie seem to
he of the opinion that the plan is
n.illj n government one, nnd not under
ministerial diiection.

Bishop Thomas J. Garland com
mented ns follows:

"It's n fine idea, which follows out.
I think, the policy of the governments
during the war. which resulted in the
sending, of tlip Bishop of Oxford to this
"Hintry. It is, I believe, more of n'
goicrnmentnl than a ministerial nffair,
nnd I hnvc heard no details concerning
it in this city."

George Wharton Pepper said:
"Haven't henid a thing nbout it.

Sounds good, but I wouldn't care to
oniment until I learn some details."

the Rev. Flnjd Tomkins was cqiinllv
unncimninted with the details of theI'lnn, declaring thnt he knew nothingexcept what he had read in the paper.I lie Rev. William H. Roberts, said:Of course. I approve of it. I ap-prove of nnj thing thnt will cement the
triendshin of the f o,.f.:.... t' ' wiiiiu iri, j
Have heard rumors of this. h.. !,,. i.n.i1
no delinitc details of nnv chnrncter. I
"tn going to England mjself in n shorttime, hut it is not in connection with
this. I nm merely going as n representa-
tive to the great Presbj terian union."

I he following British ministeis nre
scheduled to come to this country:

The Rev. John Bailie. M. A." cy- -

nniincr in philosophy nt the Edinburgh
I ni'in. who leaves in September to take,
a jenr's profcssnis-hi- at Auburn Sem- -
mnry, from which he will be available
for pleaching; Dr. Henslev Ilenson,'!
bishop of Hereford; Dr. Wallace Wil- -

linmson. of Edinburgh, nnd Dr. Alfred
Ernest Gnrvie. chairman elect of the'
Congregational 1'ninn.

All hnve agreed to cross overseas and
occupj American pulpits. Dr. John
Daniel Jones, of Bournemouth, is com-
ing to America, especially to Congre-
gational churches.

A selection of lending British .Metho-
dists is being made, probnblv by the
Rev. F. Luke Wiseman. Dr. G. Camp-
bell Morgan will associate himself with
the work of Dr. W. W. White at the
Bible Institute in New York. Dr.
Adam W. Ferguson will supply the
I'rcsbj terian church nt Mnntclnir, N. J.
Tho Rev. Dugald MacFnd.vcn, the Rev.
F. R. Hist and the Rev. M. E. Aubrey
will occupj pulpits in New York, Bos-
ton nnd Washington.

The list is only partially made up.
In return the British have prepared

a warm welcome for the American min-
isters who will exchnngc congregations
across the seas.

SUES FOR BROKEN PROMISE

Detroit Girl Says Phlla'delphian Vio-

lated His Marriage Pledge
Miss Christine Kern, a joung wonian

from Detroit. Mich., has biought suit
for S10.000 damages for nlleged breach
nf promise of marriage, against Louis
Nubbemejer, nf this city. Suit was en-

tered in Common Pleas Court No. 2.
Miss Kern snjs she left Detroit some

time ago to come here nt the request
of Nubbemcyer who "had professed
grent love for her " Nubhemeyer, she
says, provided for her support nnd gave
her presents of clothing nnd jewelry,
took her to places of amusement nnd
entertninment and was in every wav
devoted in his attention to her. As a
result they became engaged Inst Sep-

tember to be married.
This continued up until last June 27,

according tn Miss Kern, which was the
month in which they were to be mnr-rie-

and then "suddenly nnd without
cause or provocation, Nubbenme.ver in-

formed her thnt he did not intend to
fulfill his engagement to marry her."
She also sajs that Nubhemeyer has
stopped contributing to her support, or
visiting her and she is left abandoned
by him nnil friendless, without employ-
ment or menns of suppoit. in n strange
city, Nubhemeyer having prevented her
from making the acquaintance or re-

ceiving the attentions of other young
men.

GORDON ESTATE $50,000

Will of Former President of North
Philadelphia Trust Co. Probated
The will of William M. Gordon, for-

merly president of the North Philadel-
phia Trust Company, who died July
15 at his home, (1T71 North Eleventh
street, Oak Lane, was probated this
morning. It bequeathed nn estate of
$,'0,000 to his widow, Sarah Gordon,
and named her as executrix.
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Vhoto by Rachracb
.MISS MAY STRAIN

Of 5030 Cedar avenue, who has
taken an active part in a number of
charitable affairs and war-reli-

work

PROPOSE TRAINING CAMPS
FOR WOMEN'S BETTERMENT

Value of Outdoor Life Shown by Effects on Men, Says Mrs. S
Ii. Jarden, Who Is Interesting Women Here

in Military Movement

TTMTED STATES training campsy for women, corresponding tn mlli- -

jnry camps for men, nre the dream nf
he National Federation nf Women's

( lllbs. Tlie Plinhllal,m.n. . 1.un ,(l Minicamps throughout the country will he
discussed this fall at the annual meet-
ing of the Pennsjlvnnln federation
members. Mrs. S. B. Jarden. of

state chairman of the depart
inent of health and hjgiene. is interest-
ing women here In the movement.

Physicians and henlth experts areheartily ) f,or of , moV(.mrt
Officers, a board of managers nml com-
mittees hnve nlrenclv been appointed,
and It is expected the first camps will
be established In the north, central nnd
eastern parts of the countrj. The fed-
eration hopes to bring the tamps underthe jurisdiction of the L'nlted States
Government.

"Since we have seen the wonderful
benefits of outdoor life and militantialning for our boys." nid Mrs. Jar-
den today, "we realize that something
of this sort would be of vital import-
ance to the women of our cotintrv. It
would make them phvsieallv nt;' train
them in alertness, in discipline nnd give
them some timet in mi outdoor camp.
Military settinir nn pinn-ko- hn,. !,..,,
found excellent for women ns well ns
men.

Weekly Cost Si: Each
"Such camps, vve believe, would be

specially beneficial dose to industrial
centers, where ninny women nre

indnois. It is estimated that
we could open such a camp at a cost
of ?12 a week tn each member at the
beginning, nnd Inter, perhaps., reduce
this to even a smaller minimum. The
trading camp would by no menns be a
none making scheme, it would have

to be supported bj voluntary subscrip-
tions until taken over by the govern
ment.

The militarv training camp for
women is just one of the movements
which the department of health and
h.vgiene will have to consider nt the an-

nua! meeting this fall. And most of
the plans are the result of after-wa- r

conditions, an effort on the part of the
women to aid in readjustment. They
are hoping to carry further all the de-

velopments mnde in occupational ther-
apy during tlie war. They hope to in-

fluence public opinion so the next Leg-
islature will provide in some way for
the extension nnd development of occu-
pational therapj.

"It is not enough." said Mrs. Jar-
den, "thnt we should hnvc given con-
valescent and crippled soldieis a new

WILL WED IN PLANE,

PASTOR IN ANOTHER,

USING RADIO PHONE

Then, After Ceremony Com-

rades of Officer Will Form
Heavenly Parade

New York, July 23. The heavens
will be the cathedral in which Lieu-
tenant George II. Burgess, American
nil- service, will marry Miss Millj K.
Sthnefcr, of Seagate, next Saturclav.
In an nimy biplane a thousand feet
nlove the throng nt the police field dnx
events nt Sheepshcad Bay, .Miss
Sihaefer and Lieutenant Burgess will
be joined by radio telephouv. Tliej
will be in one , speeding along
at sixtj miles an houi.

In the second machine racing with
them will .be the ilergvnian. the Rev.
Alexander Wouters, pastor of tlie Edge-woo- d

Reformed Church of Brookljn.
and the best mini. Lieutenant Eugcnt
II. Barksdale, also of the air service.
Miss, Doris K. Schob, the bridesmaid,
will be in a plane piloted by Colonel
Archie Miller.

On the ground below, nine bands will
trj to send the strains of the custoninr.v
wedding marches into the clouds ami
through the humming of the molnis to
the ears of the wedding part. ov

ernor Smith and other men of pioni
inence will watch the wedding in the
clouds and listen to the ceremony
through wireless receivers.

When the aviator and his bride have
been made one there will be a wedding
piocession in the clouds, consisting 11

nbout thirty airplanes.
A white streamer will he attached to

the fusilage of the airplane, in which
the bride and bridegroom are 11 ing. to
distinguish it from the other machines.

PEERS LIMIT SUFFRAGE

British House of Lords Passes Bill

on Second Reading
London. Jul 2:',. (Bv A P i The

bill entitling women to hold public
offices and exercise public functions,
which passed second rending in the
House of Lords yesterdnv . is one in-

troduced by the government ns a substi-
tute for the hill ot William (!. Adam-so- n

in the House of Commons on be
hnlf of the labor party. The Adnmsnn
bill gave women the franchise on the
same terms ns men, but only nt the
age of thirty.

The government bill does not change
the women's franchise nnd does not re
move the disqualification excluding
women from the higher i links nf civil
service, it contains a clause entitling
peeresses in their own right to sit in
the House of Lords, but this clause
will probably be rejerted.

Viscount Br.vcc und the .Marquis of

Crewe advocated waiting until the pro-

posed rcconstitution of the House of
Lords had been effected before admit-
ting peeresses. The lord chancellor ex-

plained thnt the government did not
desire a change in women's franchise
because it would entail atiother general
election and, further, because a com-

mittee wns being appointed to stud the
question of legislative devolution.

The Adamson bill will come before
the House of Lords shortly nnd will
probably be rejected, thus relieving the
government from au embarrasslug situ-
ation.

Ciry Band Concerts
Municipal IlnnJ, Fifty-secon- d

street ancl Greenwaj avenue, 8 p, m.
Fnlnnount Park Hank, Helmont

Mansion, 4 tn 0 p. tn. : 8 to 10 p. m.
Philadelphia Band, City Hall

Plaza, 8 p. tn.
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lease on life through occupational ther-np- y.

We must carry the thing further
to civilian cripples nnd Invalids and
continue the work which gained such
impetus during the war "

Another question tho health nnd hy-
giene department will consider is the
Illegal adulteration nnd use of "fake"
flavorings in soft drinks nnd confec-
tions. Committees will keep in touch
with the manufacture and pale of such
articles this summer nnd report nt the
meeting In October. Members of the
committee, sny they hnve received com-
plaints from prominent citizens and
physicians.

To Deal With nig Problems
The bousing nnd transportation

problems thnt nre agitating people all
over the lountrj, nnd which nre espc-'iall.- v

acute in Pennsylvania, will be
1111 important tonic for cntmirlernflnn
Comniunit.v recreation nnd Americani
zation will be discussed. Social hygiene
is nnother subject in which the depart-
ment is vitally interested.

Baby saving, nn old problem, will
conic up ngnin with renewed interest.
Mrs. Jniden nnd her county committee
women are working hard to prove that
bnbj saving is a municipal responsi-
bility, nnd that free clinic should bo
open all the time for both rich and
poor.

"Public health nursing will receive
much attention from this department
this year." said Mrs. Jnrden. "The
influenza epidemic proved to us so con-
clusively the need for competent nurses:
in greater numbers, that we shall make
every effort to better conditions. We
hope to establish through the federation,
scholarships- which will enable graduate
nurses, who cannot afford to spend
further time nnd money on training, to
have at least one jenr in special train-
ing in social diseases. Public health
nurses nre needed everywhere. They
keep in touch with the center of dis-
eases : they arc trained social workers,
ready to meet all emergencies. And
vve hope to increase the number of these
experts in our community, in the inter-
est of public health."

The nnnunl meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania Federation of Women's Clubs wilt
be held in Rcrnnton the second week ot
October. As the meeting was called off
Inst year on account of the influenza,
this jenr's event is expected tfl be of
unusual importance and interest. . De-

partment conferences will be held, in
the dnys preceding the general federa-
tion meeting.

CUPID IN WAR HOSPITAL

Doctor and Nurse Wed at Reading
After Serving Country

Reading, Pa., July 2.1. A romance
whic h started in an army hospital,
where both were In the service, of their
country, culminated today when Dr.
Henry F. Schantz, of Reading, mar-

ried Miss Irene G. Clark, of Niagara
Tails. The ceremony wns performed in
St. Luke's Lutheran Church by the ReyJ

J Charles Rnusch. a schoolmate ol
Doctor Schantz.

The bride is n graduate of the Buf-
falo Homeopathic Hospital. She met
Doctor Schantz nt the l'nlted States
General Ilnspitnl No. 17, Markleton,
Pn , where he wns stationed ns captaiu
in the medical department, while she
was serving ns ward nurse. She was
later transferred to General Hospital
No. 41, at Staten Island, where she was
mustered out last Thursday. Doctor
Sc hantz is n son of the late Rev. Dr.
E. J. F. Schantz.

rnDRFQT' nnoAD ransom sts.r 1 Coolest Theatre in PMla.
Twice Dall , 2 :30 8 :30

5 th Week By Popular Demandi
A CKIITMS IMin.VfOL'SNKSS AND

lirFIinslIINO DKLICACr '

MICKEY
The Pollyunna of the Screen

A PI.AY FOR AM. AGES

MATS., 25c, 50c A rEW choice
HEATS AT TSo

Nishu,25c,50c,75cAFgyffoic,

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
Amelia Stone & Arman Kaliz

In "A PONT, ROMANCE"
Maryon Vadie & Ota Gygi '

IN C'l, XSSICAI. MASTEHPIECK8
Master Gabriel & Co. Sully & Houehttm.

and a lllg Summer Show I

MARKET
ST AB.
10TH
11 A. M.
H.J5P. M.

Paramnunt-Artcraf- t Special
PICTI HIZATION Of HAM, CAINE'S
"THE WOMAN THOU

GAVEST ME"
nmi.UANT CAST OP FAVORITES

Katherln1 MacDonald, Jack Holt. Frltzl
llrunetle Jlllion Sills & Theodore. Robert.

p a" l a c f1SH MARKET STREET -
11 A M TO 11 ..10 P. M i

ALICE BRADY ",3 BR&..
Tlll-U- Kill & SAT CONSTANCE

TAI.MADUE In JlarplnMH A La Mod"

ARCADIAKITH
II

I
10 A M.. 12. 5. IW.V r, JR. T JR. 0.30 P. M.
MADGE KENNEDY ""h h

wronff Door"

V Tct o r i A
MARKET ST Almvo OTH lIt A M TO 11:15 P M,

Harold Lockwood "Ao" iionor- -
MARKET ST Illor lTTltREGENT NAZIMOVA In

'EVE FOR ETE'
MARKET STREETfnmm CONTINUOUS

AT JUNIPKn

WiMm mWd?TV . ' " "' --" m"

"OH, AUNTIE!" 8n ,

x
CROSS KEYS Mir,,,,.Bi ?''r .U

Vjoocl INight, eacher LAUOH
FEW
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WLLUW UKUVh FARrC

CREATORE ana His BANI
Concert AfUrnoon and Srralnr
flimo- - Crlo FerrJirK5TftiT
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